QuickSHIP

ceramic / porcelain

mosaic
Products. Design. Solutions.
What is QuickSHIP?

For your convenience, the products shown in this catalog are all stocked in our Central Service Center

(Orders placed before 2pm are available within 1 business day for MD, VA, and Raleigh NC locations. Greensboro NC ships within 48 hours.)
White Pine
15AX0WH936
Silver Fir
15AXISIL936
Gray Timber
15AXIGRA936
Brown Chestnut
15AXIBRO936

Please Note: Due to its linear plank shape, this material requires particular care when it comes to installation. The tile will look its best when offset is less than 33%. The staggered installation will minimize lippage which is common in tiles of this format. No claim will be honored after installation.
Please Note: Due to its linear plank shape, this material requires particular care when it comes to installation. The tile will look its best when offset is less than 33%. The staggered installation will minimize lippage which is common in tiles of this format. No claim will be honored after installation.
COLOR BLOX MOSAICS

PORCELAIN
3" x 3" Mosaic
Approx. $10-12/sf

Mud Pie
03A11073UPS

Sandbox
03A11013UPS

Roasted Marshmallow
03A11023UPS

Slinky
03A11033UPS

Sea Otter
03A11083UPS

Mosaics sold by 12" x 12" sheets

COLOR MARKET

CERAMIC
3" x 9"
Approx. $5/sf

Patagonia
45COLPAT39

Santorini
45COLSAN39

Cosmos
45COLCOS39

Siberian
45COLSIB39

Iceland
45COLICE39

Industrial Garage
45COLIND39

Monaco
45COLMON39

Serena
45COLSER39

Noturno
45COLNOT39

COLOR MARKET

Siberian
45COLSIB39

Iceland
45COLICE39

Santorini
45COLSAN39

Cosmos
45COLCOS39

Siberian
45COLSIB39

Iceland
45COLICE39

Santorini
45COLSAN39

Cosmos
45COLCOS39

Siberian
45COLSIB39

Iceland
45COLICE39

Santorini
45COLSAN39

Cosmos
45COLCOS39
Mosaics sold by 12” x 12” sheet; Storm is QS in 12x24 and Hex only

* On the Hexagon, each carton includes 0-3 “decorative embossed” tiles that showcase the Atlas Concorde logo on the face of the tile.
**CURIO PORCELAIN**

- 11" x 22"
- Approx. $3/sf
- 3" x 22" Bullnose
- Approx. $5/pc

- Camel
- Putty

**Dwell PORCELAIN**

- 12" x 24"
- Approx. $6/sf
- 3" x 24" Bullnose
- Approx. $12/pc

- Off White Matte
- Pearl Matte
- Greige Matte
- Gray Matte
ENDURING PORCELAIN

White
- Mosaics sold by 12” x 12” sheet

Light Gray

Beige

Mosaics sold by 12” x 12” sheet

EON PORCELAIN

Carrara Matte
- Mosaics sold by 12” x 12” sheet

Eldorado Matte

Corinthian Gray Matte

Mosaics sold by 12” x 12” sheet

Made in the USA
EON WALL CERAMIC

- 3" x 12" Wall
  Approx. $10/sf

- 12" x 22" Wall
  Approx. $6/sf

- 2" x 12" Bullnose
  Approx. $11/pc

Carrara Glossy 15EONCAR1222
Eldorado Glossy 15EONELD1222
Corinthian Gray Glossy 15EONGRA1222

15EONCAR312 (Carrara only)

ESSENTIALS CERAMIC

- 13" x 13"
  Approx. $3/sf

- 3" x 13" Bullnose
  Approx. $5/pc

Clermont White 91ESSCLE13
Georgia White 36ESSGEO13
Please Note: Due to its linear plank shape, this material requires particular care when it comes to installation. The tile will look its best when offset is less than 33%. The staggered installation will minimize lippage which is common in tiles of this format. No claim will be honored after installation.
Mosaics sold by 12" x 12" sheet

FORGE
Tin
Aluminum
Steel

FRAY
White
Pearl
Gray

Sand
Smoke

All colors

Mosaics sold by 12" x 12" sheet
GENESI
CERAMIC
2.5” x 5”
Approx. $11/sf
2.5” x 10.5”
Approx. $10/sf
.5” x 10” Jolly/Quartino
Approx. $16/pc

Bianco
13GENBIA25
13GENBIA210

Perla
13GENPER25
13GENPER210

Cenere
13GENCEN25
13GENCEN210

Tortora
13GENTOR25
13GENTOR210

Acquamarina
13GENACQ210

GOTHAM (C)
PORCELAIN
12” x 24”
Approx. $4/sf

AV321 Lamp Post
03AV3211224U

AV322 Penthouse
03AV3221224U

AV323 Clock Tower
03AV3231224U

AV324 Mainline
03AV3241224U

AV325 Dockside
03AV3251224U

AV326 Pavement
03AV3261224U

MADE IN THE USA
**GOTHAM (D)**

**PORCELAIN**

- **12” x 24”**
  - Approx. $5/sf
- **2” x 2” Mosaic**
  - Approx. $23/sht
- **3” x 12” Bullnose**
  - Approx. $6/pc

**Mosaic sold by 12” x 12” sheet**

- **Gray**
  - 70GOTGRA1224
  - 70GOTGRA2M

- **Nero**
  - 70GOTNER1224
  - 70GOTNER2M

**HAVANA**

**PORCELAIN**

- **8” x 8”**
  - Approx. $9/sf

**Patterns**

- **Retro**
  - 88HAVRET8

- **Jazz**
  - 88HAVJAZ8

- **Blues**
  - 88HAVBLUE8

**Made in the USA**
JOY CERAMIC

4” x 10”
Approx. $5/sf

3” x 10” Bullnose
Approx. $6/pc

3/4” x 10” Pencil
Approx. $7/pc

White
88JOYWHI410

Tender Gray
88JOYTEN410

Dark Gray
88JOYDAR410

Lavender
88JOYLAV410

Joy Porcelain

3” x 24” Matte Bullnose
Approx. $10/pc

4.5” x 24” Chevron
Approx. $18/sf

12” x 24” Matte
Approx. $6/sf

All colors
15KONGRA1224

White Matte
15KONWHI1224

Silver Matte
15KONSIL1224

Pearl Matte
15KONPEA1224

Gray Matte
15KONGRA1224

Approx. $16/pc
KREA
CERAMIC

4" x 16" Glossy
Approx. $3-4/sf

4" x 16" Matte
Approx. $3-4/sf

4" x 16" Glossy Ripple
Approx. $4/sf

4" x 16" Matte Ripple
Approx. $4/sf

Arctic
45KREARC416G (Glossy)
45KREARC416 (Matte)

Arctic Ripple
45KREARC416GR (Glossy)
45KREARC416R (Matte)

Sidewalk Glossy
45KRESID416G

Sidewalk Glossy Ripple
45KRESID416GR

Safari Glossy
45KRESAF416G

Safari Glossy Ripple
45KRESAF416GR

Storm Glossy
45KRESTO416G

Storm Glossy Ripple
45KRESTO416GR

Lullaby Glossy
45KRELUL416G

Lullaby Glossy Ripple
45KRELUL416GR

Deep Sea Glossy
45KREDEE416G

Deep Sea Glossy Ripple
45KREDEE416GR

Midnight Glossy
45KREMID416G

Midnight Glossy Ripple
45KREMID416GR

Matte finish only available in Arctic

LEGEND (E)
CERAMIC WALL / PORCELAIN

Ivory
36LEGIV01016

Beige
36LEGIVE13

(Chair not available)

Arctic
36LEGIE13

Arctic Ripple
36LEGIER13

Sidewalk Glossy
36LEGIVO1016

Sidewalk Glossy Ripple
36LEGIVR1016

Safari Glossy
36LEGIVO13

Safari Glossy Ripple
36LEGIVR13

Storm Glossy
36LEGIVO16

Storm Glossy Ripple
36LEGIVR16

Lullaby Glossy
36LEGIVO25

Lullaby Glossy Ripple
36LEGIVR25

Deep Sea Glossy
36LEGIVO34

Deep Sea Glossy Ripple
36LEGIVR34

Midnight Glossy
36LEGIVO43

Midnight Glossy Ripple
36LEGIVR43

36LEG3BE13

(Chair not available)

10" x 16" Wall
Approx. $2/sf

13" x 13" Wall
Approx. $2/sf

2" x 10" Wall Bullnose
Approx. $3/pc

2" x 2" Wall Corner
Approx. $4/pc

3" x 13" Bullnose
Approx. $6/pc

10" x 16" Wall
Approx. $2/sf

13" x 13" Wall
Approx. $2/sf

2" x 10" Wall Bullnose
Approx. $3/pc

2" x 2" Wall Corner
Approx. $4/pc

3" x 13" Bullnose
Approx. $6/pc
Calacatta Centennial Matte
New England Matte
Franklin Gray Matte
Monument Cream Matte

Mosaics sold by 12" x 12" sheet

Note: Requires use of unsanded grout only
### Linden Stone Porcelain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price Per Square Foot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Light Gray</td>
<td>Approx. $7/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Approx. $3/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; Mosaic</td>
<td>Noce</td>
<td>Approx. $10/sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; x 24&quot; Bullnose</td>
<td></td>
<td>Approx. $5/pc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Light Gray**
  - 01LINLIG3124
  - 01LINLIG312 (3x12)
  - 01LINLIG2N

- **Beige**
  - 01LINBEI3124
  - 01LINBEI312 (3x12)
  - 01LINBE2N

- **Noce**
  - 01LINNOC3124
  - 01LINNOC312 (3x12)
  - 01LINNOC2N

- **Dark Gray**
  - 01LINDAR3124
  - 01LINDAR312 (3x12)
  - 01LINDAR2N

---

**Lumber Porcelain**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price Per Square Foot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Approx. $3/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Gray**
  - 70LUMGRA624

---

**Please Note:** Due to the variance in actual measurement on the 12" side of the 3x12 and 12x24 tiles, it is not recommended to install these two sizes together in a pattern.

---

**Made in the USA**
MAGNOLIA CERAMIC

- 6" x 18" Bullnose
  Approx. $10/pc

- 6" x 18" Approx. $6/sf

Blanco
88MAGBLA618

Gris
88MAGGRI618

MAIOLICA CERAMIC

- 3" x 12" Crackled
  Approx. $9-13/pc

- 4" x 10" Gloss
  Approx. $6/sf

- 3" x 10" Gloss Bullnose
  Approx. $8/pc

- 3" x 12" Crackled BN
  Approx. $9-13/pc

White Crackled
88MAIWHI312C

Tender Gray Crackled
88MAITEN312C

Biscuit Crackled
88MAIBIS312C

White
88MAIWHI410G

Tender Gray
88MAITEN410G

Taupe Crackled
88MAITAUS12C

Blue Steel Crackled
88MAIBLU312C
### Marmo Piera

**Ceramic Wall / Porcelain**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; x 13&quot; Wall</td>
<td>Approx. $3/sf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 10&quot; Wall Bullnose</td>
<td>Approx. $4/pc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 13&quot; Bullnose</td>
<td>Approx. $4/pc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colors**

- **Ivory Beige**
  - 01MARIVO1013
  - 01MARIVO13

### Marvel

**Porcelain**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 24&quot; Matte</td>
<td>Approx. $7/sf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 24&quot; Polished</td>
<td>Approx. $9-10/sf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; x 3&quot; Herringbone</td>
<td>Approx. $12/pc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; x 24&quot; Matte Bullnose</td>
<td>Approx. $12/pc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; x 24&quot; Pol Bullnose</td>
<td>Approx. $16/pc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colors**

- **Calacatta Extra**
  - 15MARCAL1224N (Matte)
  - 15MARCAL1224PN (Polished)
  - 15MARCAL13H (Matte)
  - 15MARCAL13HP (Polished)

- **Gray Stone**
  - 15MARGRA1224N (Matte)
  - 15MARGRA1224PN (Polished)
  - 15MARGRA13MM

- **Beige Mystery**
  - 15MARBEM1224N (Matte)
  - 15MARBEM1224PN (Polished)
  - 15MARBEM13MM

**Mosaics**

- Mosaics sold by 12" x 12" sheet
- Herringbone in Calacatta only
**MARVEL DREAM**

15" x 30" Matte
Approx. $7/sf

15" x 30" Polished
Approx. $9-10/sf

1-3/8" Matte Mosaic
Approx. $12/piece

1-3/8" Polished Bullnose
Approx. $15/piece

---

**Bianco Fantastico**

15DREBIA1530 (Matte)

15DREBIA1530P (Polished)

15DREBIA1MM

Mosaics sold by 12" x 12" sheet

---

**Morning Sky**

15DREMOR1530 (Matte)

15DREMOR1530P (Polished)

15DREMOR1MM

---

**MARVEL EDGE**

12" x 24" Matte
Approx. $8/sf

12" x 24" Polished
Approx. $9/sf

2" x 2" Matte Mosaic
Approx. $20/sf

3" x 24" Matte Bullnose
Approx. $12/piece

3" x 24" Polished Bullnose
Approx. $14/piece

---

**Royal Calacatta**

15EDGICAL1224 (Matte)

15EDGICAL1224P (Polished)

15EDGICAL2M

---

**Elegant Sable**

15EDGSAB1224 (Matte)

15EDGSAB1224P (Polished)

15EDGSAB2M

---

**Gris Supreme**

15EDGSUP1224 (Matte)

15EDGSUP1224P (Polished)

15EDGSUP2M

---

**Imperial White**

15EDGIMP1224 (Matte)

15EDGIMP1224P (Polished)

15EDGIMP2M

---

**Absolute Brown**

15EDGBRO1224 (Matte)

15EDGBRO1224P (Polished)

15EDGBRO2M

Mosaics sold by 12" x 12" sheet
### MARVEL PRO PORCELAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Approx. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12” x 24”</td>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>$7/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” x 24”</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>$10/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” x 24”</td>
<td>Matte Mosaic</td>
<td>$24/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” x 3”</td>
<td>Herringbone</td>
<td>$19/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3” x 24”</td>
<td>Matte BN</td>
<td>$12/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3” x 24”</td>
<td>Pol BN</td>
<td>$16/sf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **12” x 24” Matte**: Approx. $7/sf
- **12” x 24” Polished**: Approx. $10/sf
- **12” x 24” Matte Mosaic**: Approx. $24/sf
- **1” x 3” Herringbone**: Approx. $19/sf
- **3” x 24” Matte BN**: Approx. $12/sf
- **3” x 24” Pol BN**: Approx. $16/sf

### Statuario Select

- 15MARSTA1224N (Matte)
- 15MARSTA1224PN (Polished)
- 15MARSTA1MM (Matte)
- 15MARSTA13H (Matte)
- 15MARSTA13HP (Polished)

Mosaics sold by 12” x 12” sheet

### Statuario Select

- 15MARSTA1224N (Matte)
- 15MARSTA1224PN (Polished)
- 15MARSTA1MM (Matte)
- 15MARSTA13H (Matte)
- 15MARSTA13HP (Polished)

Mosaics sold by 12” x 12” sheet except where noted; 1-3/8” Mosaic is Matte finish only.

- Arrow/Chevron/ Zig
- Chevron Wall
- Esagano Mosaic
- Herringbone

### Carrara Pure

- 15MSTCAR1224N (Matte)
- 15MSTCAR1224PN (Polished)
- 15MSTCAR11MM
- 15MSTCAR13H
- 15MSTCAR13HP

### Cream Prestige

- 15MSTCRE1224N (Matte)
- 15MSTCRE1224PN (Polished)
- 15MSTCRE11MM
- 15MSTCRE13H
- 15MSTCRE13HP

### Bardiglio Gray

- 15MSTBAR1224N (Matte)
- 15MSTBAR1224PN (Polished)
- 15MSTBAR11MM
- 15MSTBAR13H
- 15MSTBAR13HP

### Bianco Dolomite

- 15MSTBIA1224N (Matte)
- 15MSTBIA1224PN (Polished)
- 15MSTBIA1MM

### Nero Marquina

- 15MSTNER1224N (Matte)
- 15MSTNER1224PN (Polished)
- 15MSTNER1MM

### Mosaics sold by 12” x 12” sheet except where noted; 1-3/8” Mosaic is Matte finish only.

- Arrow, Chevron, Herringbone, and Zig Zag available in Matte and Polished finishes in colors shown only.
MARVEL STONE STONE
PORCELAIN
12" x 24" Matte
Approx. $7/sf
1-3/8" Matte Mosaic
Approx. $22/sf
3" x 24" Matte Bullnose
Approx. $11/pc

Basaltina Volcano Matte
15MSTBAS1224N
15MSTBAS1MM

Clauzetto White Matte
15MSTCLA1224N
15MSTCLA1MM

Desert Beige Matte
15MSTDES1224N
15MSTDES1MM

Cardoso Elegant Matte
15MSTELE1224N
15MSTELE1MM

Mosaic sold by 12" x 12" sheet

MARVEL WALL
CERAMIC
3" x 12" Wall
Approx. $9/sf
1/2" x 12" Sparago
Approx. $13/pc

Calacatta
15MARCAL312A
15MARCAL112S

12" x 24" Matte
Approx. $7/sf
1-3/8" Matte Bullnose
Approx. $11/pc
3" x 24" Matte Bullnose
Approx. $11/pc

MARVEL STONE STONE
PORCELAIN
12" x 24" Matte
Approx. $7/sf
1-3/8" Matte Mosaic
Approx. $22/sf
3" x 24" Matte Bullnose
Approx. $11/pc

Basaltina Volcano Matte
15MSTBAS1224N
15MSTBAS1MM

Clauzetto White Matte
15MSTCLA1224N
15MSTCLA1MM

Desert Beige Matte
15MSTDES1224N
15MSTDES1MM

Cardoso Elegant Matte
15MSTELE1224N
15MSTELE1MM

Mosaic sold by 12" x 12" sheet

MARVEL WALL
CERAMIC
3" x 12" Wall
Approx. $9/sf
1/2" x 12" Sparago
Approx. $13/pc

Calacatta
15MARCAL312A
15MARCAL112S

12" x 24" Matte
Approx. $7/sf
1-3/8" Matte Bullnose
Approx. $11/pc
3" x 24" Matte Bullnose
Approx. $11/pc
MEK PORCELAIN

Light
15MEKLIG1224

Medium
15MEKMED1224

Dark
15MEKMDAR1224

Bronze
15MEKBRO1224

All colors
14x14 Prisma
15MEK _ _ _ 14P

12x14 Esagono
15MEK _ _ _ 1214E

Gold Rombo
15MEKGOL47R

Esagono Mosaic
Approx. $18/sf

Prisma Mosaic
Approx. $32/sf

4" x 7" Rombo
Approx. $9/sf

3" x 24" Bullnose
Approx. $8/sf

12" x 24" Approx. $3/sf

2" x 2" Mosaic Approx. $14/sf

10" x 13" Wall Approx. $30/sf

Mosaics sold by 12" x 12" sheet except where noted

MILESTONE CERAMIC WALL / PORCELAIN

Silver
01MILSIL1013

Sand
01MILSAN1013

Bronze All colors
01MILSIL13
01MILSAN13

Mosaic sold by 12" x 12" sheet

All colors
01MILSIL2M
01MILSAN2M

10" x 13" Wall
Approx. $3/sf

13" x 13" Approx. $3/sf

2" x 2" Mosaic
Approx. $10/sht

2" x 10" Wall BN
Approx. $4/sf

3" x 13" Bullnose
Approx. $4/pc

3" x 24" Bullnose
Approx. $5/pc

15MEKLIG1224

15MEKMED1224

15MEKMDAR1224

15MEKBRO1224

01MILSIL1013

01MILSAN1013

01MILSIL2M

01MILSAN2M

01MILSIL1224

01MILSIL1224
Bianco

50MORBIA1224R (Matte)
50MORBIA1224P (Polished)
50MORBIA1224D
50MORBIA2M

Perla

50MORPER1224R (Matte)
50MORPER1224P (Polished)
50MORPER1224D
50MORPER2M

Torta

50MORTOR1224R (Matte)
50MORTOR1224P (Polished)
50MORTOR1224D
50MORTOR2M

Mosaic sold by 12” x 12” sheet

Bianco

70NEOBIA1224
70NEOBIA412
70NEOBIA12

Moka

70NEOMOK1224
70NEOMOK412
70NEOMOK12

Gray

70NEOGRA1224
70NEOGRA412
70NEOGRA12

2x2 Mosaic sold by 12” x 12” sheet; Capri Mosaic sold by 12” x 14” sheet

12” x 24” Matte
Approx. $6/sf
12” x 24” Polished
Approx. $8/sf
12” x 24” Design 3D
Approx. $16/sf
2” x 2” Mosaic
Approx. $15/sf
3” x 24” Matte Bullnose
Approx. $15/pc
3” x 24” Pol. Bullnose
Approx. $22/pc

4” x 12” Matte
Approx. $6/sf
4” x 12” Polished
Approx. $4/sf
2” x 2” Mosaic
Approx. $24/sf
Capri Mosaic
Approx. $29/sf
3” x 12” Bullnose
Approx. $6/pc
NEWPORT

CERAMIC

3” x 10”
Approx. $11/sf

1/2” x 8” Quartino
Approx. $11/pc

White Moon
21NEWWHI310

Ivory
21NEWIVO310

Aqua
21NEWAQU310

Silver
21NEWSIL30

NOW

CERAMIC

12” x 24”
Approx. $2/sf

2” x 2” Mosaic
Approx. $12/sht

3” x 24” Bullnose
Approx. $5/pc

Silver

Slate

21NEWWHI310

21NEWIVO310

21NEWAQU310

21NEWSIL30

37NOWSIL1224

37NOWSLA1224

37NOWSIL2M

37NOWSLA2M

Mosaic sold by 12” x 12” sheet
OLIMPIA
Porcelain

11" x 22"
Approx. $3/sf

3" x 22" Bullnose
Approx. $5/pc

Gris
37OLIGRI1122

PANGA
Ceramic

10" x 16" Wall
Approx. $3/sf

13" x 13"
Approx. $3/sf

2" x 16" Wall Bullnose
Approx. $6/pc

3" x 13" Bullnose
Approx. $5/pc

White

Gris

91PANWHI1016
91PANWHI13
91PANGRI1016
91PANGRI13

Gris

91PANGRI1122
**PATH PORCELAIN**

- **12" x 24"**
  - Approx. $5/lf
- **2" x 2" Mosaic**
  - Approx. $18/sht
- **3" x 24" Bullnose**
  - Approx. $11/pc

Mosaic sold by 12" x 12" sheet

- **White**
  - 15PATWHI1224
  - 15PATWHI2M

- **Silver Pearl**
  - 15PATSIL1224
  - 15PATSIL2M

**PICOS CERAMIC**

- **12" x 24"**
  - Approx. $2/sf
- **2" x 2" Mosaic**
  - Approx. $12/sht
- **3" x 24" Bullnose**
  - Approx. $5/pc

Mosaic sold by 12" x 12" sheet

- **Dawn**
  - 37PICDAW1224
  - 37PICDAW2M

- **Dusk**
  - 37PICDUS1224
  - 37PICDUS2M

**Other**

- **White Silver Pearl**
  - 15PATWHI1224
  - 15PATSIL1224

- **Dawn Dusk**
  - 37PICDAW1224
  - 37PICDUS1224
Please Note: Due to its linear plank shape, this material requires particular care when it comes to installation. The tile will look its best when offset is less than 33%. The staggered installation will minimize lippage which is common in tiles of this format. No claim will be honored after installation.
Bianco  Beige  Grigio

50PURBI1224R (Matte)  50PURBI1224P (Polished)
50PURBE1224R (Matte)  50PURBE1224P (Polished)
50PURGR1224R (Matte)  50PURGR1224P (Polished)

50PURBI1224M  50PURBE1224M  50PURGR1224M
50PURBIA12M  50PURBEI12M  50PURGRI12M
50PURBIA13H  50PURBEI13H  50PURGRI13H
50PURBIA13HP  50PURBEI13HP  50PURGRI13HP

Mosaics sold by 12" x 12" sheet; Herringbone in Matte and Polished finishes
### READY TO WEAR

**PORCELAIN**

- AV311 Buttoned Up
- AV314 Perfect Fit
- AV316 Smarty Pants

12" x 24"  
Approx. $4/sf

- 03AV3111224U
- 03AV3141224U
- 03AV3161224U

**AV313 Off The Cuff**

12" x 24"  
Approx. $4/sf

- 03AV3131224U

### RETRO ENCAUSTIC

**CERAMIC / PORCELAIN**

- Arte 9-3/4"  
  Approx. $8/sf  
  46ARTBLA10
- Berkeley 17-5/8"  
  Approx. $7/sf  
  46BERCH18
- Caprico 7-7/8"  
  Approx. $14/sf  
  46CAPSAP8
- Faenza 13" 
  Approx. $10/sf  
  46FAEA2U13
- Hidraulico 9-3/4"  
  Approx. $10/sf  
  46HIDDUC10
- Kings 17-5/8"  
  Approx. $10/sf  
  46KINNER18S
- Twenties 7-3/4"  
  Approx. $3/pc  
  46TWECLA8
- Twenties Colours Sapphire  
  46TWECRE8
- Twenties Crest  
  46TWEVIN8
- Twenties Classic  
  46TWECLA8
- Twenties Vintage  
  46TWEVIN8

**ARTE**

- Arte White  
  46ARTWHI10
- Arte Gray  
  46ARTGRA10
- Arte Black  
  46ARTBLA10

**FAENZA**

- Faenza Azul  
  46FAEA2U13
- Faenza Blue  
  46FAEA2U13
- Faenza Charcoal  
  46FAEA2U13

**BERKELEY**

- Berkeley Blue  
  46BERBLU18
- Berkeley Charcoal  
  46BERCH18

**KINGS**

- Kings Star Nero  
  46KINNER18S
- Kings Rombos  
  46KINROM18
## ROOM PORCELAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>12&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>Approx. $6/sf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot; Deco</td>
<td>Approx. $8/sf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cord</td>
<td>3&quot; x 24&quot; Bullnose</td>
<td>Approx. $10/piece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check Deco not available in White

- Pearl
- Cord

## SANDS PORCELAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>12&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>Approx. $7/sf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; Mosaic</td>
<td>Approx. $20/sheet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>3&quot; x 12&quot; Bullnose</td>
<td>Approx. $8/piece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dark

Mosaic sold by 12" x 12" sheet

NOTE: Tiles are produced in a particular method in order to obtain upside down conic edges. This enables an installation with very small grout joints (at least 2mm) and gives the surface the appearance of continuity. To avoid possible chips it is recommended to carefully handle these tiles and to not place the tiles vertically on their edges without their original packing to protect them.
**SEDIMENT PORCELAIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Approx. $4/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>Taupe</td>
<td>Approx. $3/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; Mosaic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Approx. $10/bf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; x 24&quot; Bullnose</td>
<td></td>
<td>Approx. $5/bf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mosaic sold by 12" x 12" sheet

**SERENITY CERAMIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; x 16&quot; Wall</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Approx. $3/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13&quot; x 13&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Approx. $3/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 16&quot; Wall Bullnose</td>
<td></td>
<td>Approx. $6/bf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; x 13&quot; Bullnose</td>
<td></td>
<td>Approx. $6/bf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gray

91SERGRA1016

91SERGRA13

Made in the USA
Serpentine
Porcelain

Blanco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>Bluish</td>
<td>$3/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; Mosaic</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1/1ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; x 24&quot; Bullnose</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6/pic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gris

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
<td>Bluish</td>
<td>$6/1ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; Mosaic</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23/1ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; x 12&quot; Bullnose</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6/pic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graphite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; x 12&quot; Bullnose</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6/pic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td>Bluish</td>
<td>$6/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Bluish</td>
<td>$5/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; Mosaic</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23/1ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Siena
Porcelain

Bianco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td>Bluish</td>
<td>$6/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Bluish</td>
<td>$4/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>Bluish</td>
<td>$5/sf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Noce

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td>Bluish</td>
<td>$6/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Bluish</td>
<td>$4/sf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>Bluish</td>
<td>$5/sf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mosaic sold by 12" x 12" sheet

Made in the USA
**SILK PORCELAIN**

- **12” x 24”**
  - Approx. $3/sf
- **2” x 2” Mosaic**
  - Approx. $9/sh
- **3” x 24” Bullnose**
  - Approx. $7/pce

Mosaic sold by 12” x 12” sheet

**Skyline CERAMIC**

- **12” x 24”**
  - Approx. $2/sf
- **18” x 18”**
  - Approx. $2/sf
- **2” x 2” Mosaic**
  - Approx. $9/sh
- **3” x 18” Bullnose**
  - Approx. $4/pce
- **3” x 24” Bullnose**
  - Approx. $5/pce

Mosaic sold by 12” x 12” sheet
**SLATY**

**PORCELAIN**

- 3" x 6" Approx. $9/sf
- 4" x 4" Approx. $9/sf
- 6" x 24" Approx. $9/sf
- 12" x 12" Approx. $6/sf
- 12" x 24" Approx. $7/sf
- 18" x 18" Approx. $7/sf
- 2" x 2" Mosaic Approx. $20/sht
- 3" x 12" Bullnose Approx. $8/pc

**Multicolor**
- 78SLAMUL4
- 78SLAMUL12
- 78SLAMUL18
- 78SLAMUL2N
- 78SLAMUL624

**Ochre**
- 78SLAOCH4
- 78SLAOCH12
- 78SLAOCH18
- 78SLAOCH36
- 78SLAOCH624

Mosaic sold by 12" x 12" sheet

---

**SOLIDS WALL**

**CERAMIC**

- 8" x 10" Wall Approx. $3/sf
- 3" x 8" Wall Bullnose Approx. $3/pc
- 3" x 3" Bullnose Corner Approx. $3/pc

**White**
- 91SOLWHI810

- 8" x 10" Wall
- 3" x 8" Wall Bullnose
- 3" x 3" Bullnose Corner

Approx. $9/sf
- 4" x 4"
- 6" x 24"
- 12" x 12"
- 12" x 24"
- 18" x 18"
- 2" x 2" Mosaic
- 3" x 12" Bullnose

Approx. $6/sf
- 12" x 12"
- 12" x 24"
- 18" x 18"
- 2" x 2" Mosaic
- 3" x 12" Bullnose

Approx. $7/sf
- 12" x 24"
- 18" x 18"
- 2" x 2" Mosaic
- 3" x 12" Bullnose

Approx. $8/pc

Approx. $9/sf
- 6" x 24"
**SOFT PORCELAIN**

- Arena
  - 01SOFARE1224
  - 99UNIARE2M
  - Sabbia
  - 01SOFSAB1224

- Steel
  - 01SOFSTE1224
  - 99UNISTE2M

- Graphite
  - 01SOFGRA1224
  - 99UNICHA2M

*Mosaic sold by 12" x 12" sheet*

**STATUARY PORCELAIN**

- White Unpolished
  - 88STAWHI1224U
  - 88STAWHI13M
  - 88STAWHI2M

- 13" x 13" Unpolished
  - Approx. $3/sf

- 12" x 24" Unpolished
  - Approx. $6/pc

- 2" x 2" Unpol. Mos.
  - Approx. $3/sf

- 3" x 13" Unpol. BN
  - Approx. $14/sht

- 3" x 24" Unpol. BN
  - Approx. $6/pc

*12" x 24"
Approx. $3/sf*

*2" x 2" Mosaic
Approx. $9/sht*

*3" x 24" Bullnose
Approx. $5/pc*

*Approx. $3/sf*

*Approx. $14/sht*

*Approx. $4/pc*
STATUARY WALL

CERAMIC

3" x 6" Approx. $3/sf
3" x 6" Bullnose Approx. $4/sf
4" x 10" Approx. $3/sf
4" x 10" Bullnose Approx. $5/sf
9.5" x 13" Approx. $3/sf
5" x 10" Bullnose Approx. $5/sf
3" x 9.5" BN Approx. $4/pc

White

91TRUWHI13
99UNIWHI2M

Gray

91TRUGRA13
99UNIGRA2M

Cream

91TRUCRE13
99UNICRE2M

Mosaic sold by 12" x 12" sheet

Bright

88STABRI36
88STABRI410
88STABRI913

Bright Beveled

88STABRI36B
88STABRI410B

TRUVA

CERAMIC

13" x 13" Approx. $3/sf
2" x 2" Mosaic Approx. $8/sht
3" x 13" Bullnose Approx. $5/pc

White

91TRUWHI13
99UNIWHI2M

Gray

91TRUGRA13
99UNIGRA2M

Cream

91TRUCRE13
99UNICRE2M
The following colors are porcelain:
- Arena
- Charcoal
- Sabbia
- Steel

Mosaics sold by 12” x 12” sheet

Approx. $8-9/sf

Mosaic sold by 12” x 12” sheet

Approx. $5/pc

12” x 24” Approx. 52/sf

2” x 2” Mosaic Approx. 812/sft

3” x 24” Bullnose Approx.85pc
Please Note: It is recommended that only standard unsanded grout be used with the darker color wall tiles. Power Grout has the potential to leave scratches in the glazing of those colors.
Please Note: Due to its linear plank shape, this material requires particular care when it comes to installation. The tile will look its best when offset is less than 33%. The staggered installation will minimize lippage which is common in tiles of this format. No claim will be honored after installation.
A wide range of features such as the noise-reducing rubber head, the Adjustment Key, a wide range of adjustable heights and the pre-cut base for wall corner cuts, make the NM pedestal perfect for any kind of raised flooring applications. Featuring an above average loading capacity and a reliability that can only be offered by experts in the field of raised flooring supports, the NM pedestal is regularly selected and widely appreciated Internationally within the building industry. When installed on a sloping surface, shims or the slope compensator can be placed on the pedestal head to ensure a level support surface. The slope compensator can add up to 1% of slope.

Features:
- Bi-material head offers anti-noise and anti-slip
- Made from 100% recycled material
- Removable spacer tabs
- Smooth base with pre-cut lines
- Resistant to weathering, acids, UV rays, and wear and tear
- Resistant to temperatures ranging from -40F to 248F

Specs:
- Base Diameter: 8”
- Head Diameter: 6”
- Tab Height: 1/2”
- Tab Width: 5/32”
- Load Capacity: 3,300 lbs

The NM Extension is utilized when heights surpass the maximum height of the NM-5 pedestal (10.63”). Each extension will add up to 5.7” to the overall height of the pedestal being installed.
**Routine Cleaning**

**Floors**
Simple daily cleaning is all it takes to keep tiled floors in their prime. Here are some quick ways to care for tile floors:

- Sweep, vacuum or dust-mop floors regularly to remove gritty particles.
- Gently remove any stuck-on debris with a putty knife or nylon scouring pad.
- Damp mop with routine cleaners such as AquaKleen™.
- Allow to dry, or if the tile’s finish is highly polished, wipe dry to avoid water spots.

Important tips for maintaining tile and stone floors:

- Never use abrasive cleaners. Like tracked-in dirt, they may dull a shiny finish. If not using a professionally suggested product, carefully check the product labels to make sure they do not contain abrasives that may discolor grout or scratch the surface of natural stone tiles.
- Avoid acidic cleaners, as they may harm grout or natural stone surfaces with prolonged exposure.
- Heavily soiled or neglected floors may require the use of a wide selection of products, depending on the problem. Refer to the following pages for the best products to use for your situation.
- Place a mat outside each door and a rug just inside to collect dirt before it gets onto the floor.
- It is recommended to seal light-colored grouts to reduce ongoing maintenance and porosity.
- It is recommended to seal all natural stone to maintain its beauty.
- General household cleaners are not suitable for most tile and stone surfaces.

**Walls**
Tile walls are typically installed in bathrooms and kitchens, where we often use abrasive household cleaners. A basic rule of thumb is to always avoid abrasive cleaners when maintaining tiled walls. Abrasive cleaners may dull a glossy tile’s finish, creating a rough surface that will actually attract soap scum and grime.

Important tips for maintaining tile walls:

- In the bathroom, clean the wall surface with a sponge and a non-abrasive routine cleaner.
- Hard water stains can be removed easily with Phosphoric Acid Substitute.
- In the kitchen, a regular and thorough wiping with a routine cleaner such as AquaKleen™ will keep tile backsplashes and walls spotless.

**Countertops**
Tile’s durable beauty makes it an excellent surface choice for countertops and will survive years of use with style. As with other surfaces, simply avoid abrasive cleaners and clean up spills immediately. To remove a dried spill, use a sponge, hot water and a routine or stain specific cleaner. Most stains can be removed with a nylon-bristle brush or nylon-scouring pad. Also, as food may come in contact with your countertop, make sure the cleaner you use does not leave a harmful residue.

**CARE & MAINTENANCE**

**Deep Cleaning**
For high traffic areas or when tiles have been neglected for a long time, intensive cleaning may be required. Glazed wall tile should be cleaned with a non-metallic pad, warm water and a scouring powder. Care should be exercised to not use cleaners that contain colored dyes or bleach, as they may alter the appearance of the grout color. In common areas, a heavy duty cleaner such as Heavy Duty Tile & Grout Cleaner will provide excellent results.

**DO**
- Blot up spills immediately.
- Dust mop floors using an untreated dust mop.
- Use door mats and walk-off mats wherever possible. This will help keep dirt and grit off the floor.
- Keep planter pots off the surfaces of tile or stone. This can be achieved by using container stands that allow air circulation under the containers.
- Remove felt from the bottom of knickknacks. The dye in the felt may eventually cause staining. Felt can be replaced with clear plastic self-adhesive tape to protect from scratching.
- Always use pH-neutral cleansers as acid-based cleaners may damage both tile and grout.
- Use a cleaner specifically made for your particular tile or stone.

**DON’T**
- Do not use vinegar or cleaners that contain acids such as tile, tub, toilet and grout cleaners.
- Do not use powder cleaners, soft cream cleansers, mildew/mold removers or disinfectants.
- Never mix bleach or ammonia with any other cleaning fluid.
- Do not use abrasive nylon scrub pads or harsh cleaning agents. These can scratch or damage the surface of the tile or stone.
- Do not use furniture polish. This will help minimize staining and etching on furniture, counters and vanities.
- Do not use cork and wood container protectors. These can cause severe stains.

**Cleaners**

**The advantages of Aqua Mix cleaners:**

- Specifically formulated to be part of the perfect routine or heavy-duty cleaning solution for any stone, tile, or grout surface.
- Safely removes stains, dirt, and grease.
- Restore the appearance of neglected or heavy use areas.

**Routine Cleaners**

AquaKleen™

- Multi-purpose tile and grout spray cleaner that cleans and deodorizes kitchens and bathrooms.
- 32oz size In Stock.

**Heavy-Duty Cleaners**

Aqua Mix heavy-duty cleaners that contain silica are ideal for special circumstances requiring deep cleaning.

**DO**
- AquaDeep Clean:
  - Removes grease, soap scum, soap scum, hard water deposits, mildew, and oil and dirt from grout joints.
  - Special Order item - 2 week lead time.

- Grout Deep Clean:
  - Removes grease, soap scum, soap scum, hard water deposits, and oil and dirt from grout joints.
  - Special Order item - 2 week lead time.

- AquaShield Cleaner & Resealer:
  - Dries and ash resinous grout, provides a permanent seal against future etching on furniture, counters and vanities.
  - Special Order item - 2 week lead time.
  - No additional freight applies.

**DON’T**
- Do not use heavy duty cleaners in areas of light traffic or heavy use areas.
- Do not use powder cleaners, soft cream cleansers, mildew/mold removers or disinfectants.
- Never mix bleach or ammonia with any other cleaning fluid.
- Do not use abrasive nylon scrub pads or harsh cleaning agents. These can scratch or damage the surface of the tile or stone.
- Do not use furniture polish. This will help minimize staining and etching on furniture, counters and vanities.
- Do not use cork and wood container protectors. These can cause severe stains.

**Aqua Mix biodegradable cleaners**

- Concentrated Stone & Tile Cleaner, Stone Deep Clean, and Grout Deep Clean are designed to break down quickly and naturally in the environment. These upgraded formulas provide the quality performance and commitment to more environmentally responsible products that Aqua Mix customers have come to expect.
- Bringling customers innovative products that work in specialized situations is possible because of our forward-thinking scientific team that introduced formulas containing ingredients with NanoSTG, XG, and Polyurethane technologies that exceed expectations for product performance.

**The beauty of tile lies on more than just the surface.** Tile is a timelessly popular surfacing choice thanks to its durability and cleanability. Whether used on floors, walls or countertops, tile needs minimal maintenance to keep it looking great for years. Always follow manufacture’s recommendations for your particular tile or stone installation.

**Aqua Mix low and no VOC (volatile organic compound) products emit only a low amount of VOC’s or none at all, helping to provide better indoor and outdoor air quality compared to similar products.** Aqua Mix has offered low and no VOC sealers for many years, and now these sealers are part of Custom Building Products’ BuildGreen® program and earn points toward LEED® Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design® certification.

**The advantages of Aqua Mix cleaners:**

- Specifically formulated to be part of the perfect routine or heavy-duty cleaning solution for any stone, tile, or grout surface.
- Safely removes stains, dirt, and grease.
- Restore the appearance of neglected or heavy use areas.

**Routine Cleaners**

AquaKleen™

- Multi-purpose tile and grout spray cleaner that cleans and deodorizes kitchens and bathrooms.
- 32oz size In Stock.

**Heavy-Duty Cleaners**

Aqua Mix heavy-duty cleaners that contain silica are ideal for special circumstances requiring deep cleaning.

**DO**
- AquaDeep Clean:
  - Removes grease, soap scum, soap scum, hard water deposits, mildew, and oil and dirt from grout joints.
  - Special Order item - 2 week lead time.

- Grout Deep Clean:
  - Removes grease, soap scum, soap scum, hard water deposits, and oil and dirt from grout joints.
  - Special Order item - 2 week lead time.

- AquaShield Cleaner & Resealer:
  - Dries and ash resinous grout, provides a permanent seal against future etching on furniture, counters and vanities.
  - Special Order item - 2 week lead time.
  - No additional freight applies.

**DON’T**
- Do not use heavy duty cleaners in areas of light traffic or heavy use areas.
- Do not use powder cleaners, soft cream cleansers, mildew/mold removers or disinfectants.
- Never mix bleach or ammonia with any other cleaning fluid.
- Do not use abrasive nylon scrub pads or harsh cleaning agents. These can scratch or damage the surface of the tile or stone.
- Do not use furniture polish. This will help minimize staining and etching on furniture, counters and vanities.
- Do not use cork and wood container protectors. These can cause severe stains.

**Aqua Mix biodegradable cleaners**

- Concentrated Stone & Tile Cleaner, Stone Deep Clean, and Grout Deep Clean are designed to break down quickly and naturally in the environment. These upgraded formulas provide the quality performance and commitment to more environmentally responsible products that Aqua Mix customers have come to expect.
- Bringing customers innovative products that work in specialized situations is possible because of our forward-thinking scientific team that introduced formulas containing ingredients with NanoSTG, XG, and Polyurethane technologies that exceed expectations for product performance.

**The beauty of tile lies on more than just the surface.** Tile is a timelessly popular surfacing choice thanks to its durability and cleanability. Whether used on floors, walls or countertops, tile needs minimal maintenance to keep it looking great for years. Always follow manufacture’s recommendations for your particular tile or stone installation.
For samples, fax request to 866-480-TILE (8453) or email samples@mosaictileco.com